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WANTED T0 BUY, PEDIGREED
-* Black English Spot Rabbits. - HenryBergman, Box 70, Springeld, Missouri.

111340-33,./' .

ANGORA WOOL WANTED. WE PAY, _ cash at highest prices for all grades inany quantity. Our woolers produce thetype of wool in demand by the mills.-WHY MICE AND RATS? be found in the gardens. It is easily ggiliitiggligtee Ang°"1 C°i°nie$» Siggigfi“Look at the rats and mice, what recognized by its little seed-pods,
do You do With them? D0 Peepie buy which are very similar in shape to a vi;gi":_‘l'\gg§sD§% 't"(')E5";>2Tpo";’IAdz_'3_'£irré‘;‘lN]?_them? What d-0 they d0 With them? purge_hence the name, 11; can easily Berrie, 160’ Deer St., off Newport Ave.,My, I W0l1ldn’t touch one for a hun— be recognized by these and it is very Rumford’ Rhoda Island‘ mamadred dollars.” These are some of the valuable as a. greenfood as it has as- 1/VANTED - RABBI]; SKINS, ALL. . . . . . . . . . gt _ 1; 1; t 'things said by visitors viewing a col- tringent properties, and is quite §,‘;,‘,’,‘"§,,§§,§{,,§1y“",;’},,,f,.y-,.,,,,,{”(§_ ?,‘f,‘"s§u 332%?' ' ' to trade, you get the benet in higherlection of rats and mice for the rst benecial to stock should they be returns’ send for shipping tags andtime in their life, and as the answers suffering from scours. It can be mixed price list. If east of Mississippi River
to some may interest the Teadei‘: I With Other gree-nfoods or it may be 2i$r%»$“§rO'ii<s;te»’§’Z>si‘°§‘i‘;i§s8isziri‘ ‘ ' to 09 Whittier Blvd., ontebello, Cai-Wlll go into them briey. fed. fornia. Reliable Fur Industries. myl241What do we-:do with rats and mice?
Just as we doiwith rabbits and cavies, USE OF FOSTER DOES
breed them‘ for pleasure and breed Foster does are_adV1sed when you I Ithem for prot’ there is plenty of have the following conditions to
both for an n r meet in Your breeding Pen$= PRINTING FOR RABBIT AND CAVYyo e W 0 ca es to Venture W ' ‘ d ‘ d k breeders Reasonable Write for samin this interesting eld, but remem- h hen It _1S estre to eeif’f moire ples, cut pr0ofs.—L,ew'is Printery, Bush-ber’ I’ the Writer, donut make any t an four in a litter, even 1 ony klll, Pennsylvania. fe1241
promises as to how high you will until they sh°‘W their q1_1a1ities'_ CO_MPLETE_ TATTOO SET, 50¢: M_E-- ~ ~ - When rst startln With 2. trio O1‘ chanical pencil free!—Banderma.n, Hig-Cllmb H1 tl1lS 0CCl1p3.tlOI1. I present g gjnsvjlle, MjssOurj_ @1241the facts, you are the judg,e_ There two and it is desired to build up a

,

- . . st ' s i kl a os ‘bl b - PEDIGREED BLANKS FOR RABBITS.are few animals which are more 111- Him a qu C y S p S1 e en 5 generations through 62 ancestors. Com-' ablmg does to have Several litters plete in every detail. Printed on goodterestmg to breed than these Small - - , quality paper, size 10x15 inches. 10 forrodents and when We take into con- Whlle sun young‘ 25c or 50 for $1.00. Postpa.id.—All-Petl
- - - If for s ec'al reasons on desires Magazine, 2810 S. Michigan, Chicagosideration the space required and the p 1 ,6 111im,is_ tiamount of food necessary’ together to test the results of mating a doe

RAISE YOUR RABBITS THE MODERNwith the rapidity with which they to several bucks' ' way. Write for circular.—-The 3 In 1' When e doe appears to be 11eg“1e¢t- H r n c .. 1256 Pl outh A e. s.,breed, there. are few animals as prot- in Rglcesteno ym vapm
able.—Ma~rtm Hartman. g , y ’ p g

"of milk. BUY YOUR SUPPLIES D|F‘%E(}T
USE 5HEPl'lERD’S PURSE As e means °f °bteining a iittei“ it?“eiiiiioegaieifeiigi§‘“i%§“°ii?5'L.wit?A r ' ' from an exhibition doe while .com- Montebello, California. my124lve y old friend of the rabbit and

cavy fanciers is she»pherd’s purse, a, Parativeiy Yeiihg‘ and With iittielittle plant which may be found on hindrance to hei" Show eai'eei‘-
Iany cultivated land, and it may also When one Specially desires 9- iitter
I._‘ from a known “cannibal” doe.‘ ° "" When a doe is lost through death

after the young are born. __ ANGORAS
A complete groin formula for Mice. Wihen by using larger d°es’_ such
I will send formula for 10¢, coin °,,|y_ as P.E.W.s, as fosters it is considered _PEDlGREED gNc.oRAh Sl-(l1OW10R0/3B-, b l; , ld. 1; an $ _Hartmanrs Anlmal Supply the young Wlll receive a better start Cgftogfgf °Rabbi§rsy' M18 Heckle St"New city New York ' in 1jfe_ Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts. ;|u340V I

030301030103») AS 3, TI1€thOd Of I'Q(ll.1Clllg‘ the 1111111‘ 10 1-|MEs F|RST, JUN|oR DOE,
i E r bl e and ur le rib- be” °f cages in use ’Q§X35E*Z§si§; shgii/yDeh1ver' @1150 ilrvadaAs a means of overcoming the can- Colorado, Festival, 1939. Breeding stocli

nibalistic tendencies of some does, by f‘§},‘§O,¥;“‘}sab§Yt“°§i§?}1e21‘5§‘°%iin§stD‘ii‘$’§’fM A N A T E E allowing them to litter along with a Denver, C‘°i°- -7- A- Mawariane» 345:6
foster doe which will rear theirM 0 u s E B Y young after they have been removed F:i.'€5NCtH ANG°E1A$_r?;?SE__§,E%T 2:
—a method which seldom fails. lgllriiserll, iairiiiiis €\\I?e., Ogden, filtglzi

Q

A L L C O L O R S CLASSIFIED as'°Ei?n'§0'§i':;§° F'§§n°@LsL%§kE3RQyN?£EI
son, Sandy, Utah. ' fe1241Make ne em ADVERTISINGP

Need little care and feed. FQR SALE; Sc per word, 1 time. BELGIANS
4c per word per month, 3 times.
3c per word per month, 6 times.waf ||Q‘ 2c per word per month. 12 times. REAL RUFUS RED BELGIANS. BESTWANTED ADS: Zc per word, 1 time. bloodlines. Juniors, $3.00 and up.—Pat-324 Cgntral St;-ggt lg gmes £0!" 3119 price 0% two. ters0n_ 528 Union, Nashville, T8l‘ll’lteS1S2646imes or eprceo sx. ePALMETTO -2- FLORIDA (Foams close on the 15th of the month

i s )prece HQ SUG-v * (Classified Ads continued on next page)

en.


